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NEW OFFICERS ARE IN

Many Changes In City and
County Administration.

MEN FOR BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

Mayor Appoint "W. F. Barrel!, A. H.
, Brcymnn, R. "Williams and A. L.

Mills Other Officers.

When Mayor Howe assumed the duties
of his office j'esterday he announced

of four members of the
Board of Public Works, a Police Com-
missioner and two Fire Commissioners.
On the Board of Public Works are:

Walter F. Burrell, capitalist.
A. I. Mills, banker.
A. H. Breyman, capitalist.
Richard Williams, lawyer.
C. N. Rankin has succeeded James E.

Hunt as Police Commissioner, Commis-
sioner Flledner was reappointed, and T.
A. Davey was appointed to All Mr.
Howe's place on the commission.

There is yet a member of the Board
of Public Works to appoint, and It Is
Hkoly that a Democrat will bo given the
position. The Mayor has also tho ap-
pointment of a Health Commissioner,
City Physician, Plumbing Inspector and
Superintendent of the Street Cleaning:
Department, but as these officers must
jncot with the approval of the Council
before thoir appointment Is confirmed, it
Is likely that he will alt a few days and
confer with the members of that body.

Of the new members of the Board of
Public Works, all are Tvcir-know-n men.
Walter F. Burrell Is manager; of the
Burrell estate, and has large property
interests In Portland and throughout the
Northwest. He is a conservative busi-
ness man, young and energetic, and his
appointment has given much satisfaction
to the business men generally.

A. Li. Mills has been manager of the
Security Savlnss"& Trust Company since
its organization. He represents large
property interests, and is a man of ex-
cellent busines judgment, and high stand-
ing.

Richard Williams Is one of tho best-kno-

members of the .Portland bar. He
has always taken a lively interest In the
schools, and Is now serving his second
consecutive term as director.

A. H. Breyman is a pioneer business
roan of the Ejist Side. He is now a mem-
ber of the Bradley & Breyman Company,
wholesale leather merchants, and has
other extensive business Interests. He
has a beautiful home In Hollada's addi-
tion.

Thomas A. Davey, who has been ap-
pointed a member of the Board of Fire
Commissioners by Mayor Rowe, lives in
the Eighth ward on the East Side. Mr.
Cavey came to Portland from Ohio 22
years ago, and hhs since been engaged
in contracting and building. His friends
are pleased that he has been selected
as a member of the Board of Fire Com-
missioners, for they consider him a man
of sound judgment, who will look after
the affairs of that important department
of the city government with the same
care that he has always exercised in all
business matters.

Charles N. Rankin, whom the Mayor
has appointed Police Commissioner to
succeed J. D Hunt, 'or a period of six
years, is a resident of the Ninth ward,
on the East Side. He has lived In Port-
land for the past IS years, and has been
route aent for The Oregonlan on the
East Side all this time. Mr. Rankin
served one term In the old City Council of
East Portland, and there displayed thos
qualities that early gave him a standing
In that city government.

In the Auditor' Office.
Auditor Devlin Quietly took charge of

his office yesterday. There was only one
new face in the office, that of Captain
HI U. Welch, who succeeded Mr. Devlin
as Assessment and record clerk. Chief
Deputy Grutze still smiles over the long
counter, and the other deputies were
busy yesterday with their regular duties,
all apparently willing to serve the pub-
lic another two years.

Cameron Take the Bench.
Yesterday was Judge George J. Camer-

on's first day on the bench at the Munici-
pal Court. The first announcement ho
made was that Sam L. Mason Jr., would
continue as clerk of the Court. Then
the Judge proceeded to work, and the
usual drunks and vagrants who came
before the Court received little mercy,
and the fines amounted to over J40. H.
Gramell and H. Holt, two longshoremen,
arrested for disorderly fighting by Off-
icer Hawley, were fined $10 each. J. Fras-e- r,

another longshoreman, was fined 510
for the same ''offense. TL W. Witt, fordisorderly conduct and carrying con-
cealed weapons, received a fine of $K
and a 60 days' sentence.

COUJiTY OFFICES.

There Are a Few Change In Every
Depart nient.

The new County officials were sworn inyesterday noon by Clerk of the County
Court H. H. Holmes, and the new depu-
ties in the various offices were Immedi-
ately Installed by their principals. .

Judges George and Sears elected for aterm of six jears each, took the oath of
office before Lansing Stout, chief deputy
clerk of the State Circuit Court. J. P.Kennedy the new clerk not having yet
qualified at the time the judges were
sworn in.

District Attorney' Deputies.
George E. Chamberlain, District Attor-ney, Indorsed tho oath of office on theback of his certificate of election, andmailed the same to the Secretary of State.This was done several days ago. Mr.

Chamberlain has fitted up new offices for
nimseii ana his two deputies, John Man-
ning and A. C Spencer, In the Chamber
of Commerce building. Mr. Spencer will
serve in the Municipal Court, taking theplace vacated by John W. Paddock. Mr.
Manning will assist his chief in the StateCircuit Court, where R. Glltner of-
ficiated under District Attorney SewalL
Messrs. Manning and Spencer will also
be required to perform any of the work
attached to the office, as may be direct-
ed.

2Serr Poor Farm Superintendent.
The new Board of County Commission-

ers, comprising J. G. Mack, William
Showers, and W. B. Steele, the latter be-
ing a hold-ove- r, held their first meeting
yesterday afternoon, and deposed John B.
Strowbrldge, Superintendent of the PoorFarm, and electing In his stead Fred W.
Hanson, a well-know- n resident of the
East Side. The appointment will go Into
effect July SL

No Further Change.
There will bo no further changes by theCommissioners at the present time. W.H. Pope remains as County Auditor, andIt. D. Cole as his deputy. Dr. Harry P.McKay Is retained as County Physician,

and George Fawcett remains as bailiff inthe Commissioners' office. The County
Commissioners control the appointments
of the bridge employes, janitors, and roadsupervisors. The following persons were
appointed road supervisors in the various
road districts in February, 1900. to serve
for one year, as provided by the statute
and there can be no change in these places
until the year expires:

District No. 1 W. J. Miller, Linnton;
No. 2, George Fultz, Sylvan: No. 3, E. A.
Mosos, Portland: No. 4. J. W. Ryan. Hills-
dale; No. 5. P. J. Kelly, Woodstock; No.
6, A. Cleveland, Gresham; No. 7, E.

Pleasant Home; No. 8, J. E.
Snuffln, Mount Tabor; No. 9, John Conley,
Rockwood; No. 10. Thomas Evans, Cor-be-tt;

3s'o. U, Joseph Ellis, LatourelL
Slack Outline Reforms.

County Commissioner J. G. Mack in
.speaking of the policy of the new body,
said:
.rWhlle I do not wish to criticise the ac- - j

tion of any of my predecessors, I will
state that it will be the aim of the new
board in the first place, to reduce taxes,
and in the second place In the purchasing-o- f

supplies to receive bids whenever It is
practicable, and to let the contract to the
lowest responsible bidder. I think that
there is no question but that tho other
members of the board acquiesce in these
views. We called in Mr. Chamberlain, the

--Lttstrlct Attorney, to have him examine
the bonds of the different county officials.
All legal papers that come before the
board will be passed upon by him."

The next meeting of 'the County Com-
missioners will ba held Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

Sheriff Deputies.
The force in the Sheriff's office will be

as follows: Chief deputy. Horace W.
Thlelsen; deputies, Harry Meyer, Charles
Frazler. Fred Matthews, E. Gunderson,
Thomas E. Malone and George McMillan;
jailer, George Mitchell, and N. C. Ovlatt
in charge of the tax department. Those
retiring are Penumbra Kelly, J. J. Kelly,
James Stott and Edward Dousherty. Mr.
Stott may get a place in the tax depart-
ment. The night deputies at work check- -
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lng up tax collections have been dispensed
with, as the work has been finished.

County Clerk's Staff.
County Clerk Holmes yesterday ap-

pointed William G. Stlmson chief deputy
and as deputies, C. Sengstake, N. H. Alex-
ander, A. C. Bancroft and Miss Juliet
Slocum. L. Q. Swetland. who was hlfdeputy under Mr. Holmes last to and
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has been in the for a E. C.
5 ears, leave of ab- - n1311- - R- - G. secretary,

fnr Steel:
Shetland is a very competent clerk, I

will probably resume his place upon his I

return.
and "Court Clerk.RecorBK& Beach announces the fol-taf- f:

Chief deputy. J. S.
McCordaMHu ties. 'Major T. C Boll, Mrs.
M. V. RlSlSit Miss Mary Henson,
iam Barmore.

Charles A. Burckhardt, was chief
deputy Recorder P. S. Malcolm, hasgone to Alaska to engage In the fish
canning business.

The force In the office of Clerk theState Court J. P. Kennedy Is as
has been announced. Lansing
Stout is chief deputy, and the clerks are
M. Windfelder, Thomas B. McDevitt, Jr.,
Joseph Boyoe, James Stltt, E. R. Wood-ar- d.

Miss R. Hexter, Miss Minnie S.
Phillips and Mrs. E. H. Allen. The re-
tiring clerks are Lew Charles A.
8traus, Daniel McGill and Carl Brandes.
The latter has gone to Nome, and yester-
day "Dick" Straus obtained a place In the
postofflce. Dan J. Moore, who filled the
office creditably for terms, will em-
bark In the lumber business D. C.
O'Reilly, under the name'of The Oregon
Round Lumber Company. The concern
will have a large plant.

Other Offices.
County Treasurer T. Scott Brooke has

appointed John Russell as his only deputy
In place of John M. Lewis. The latter has
held the position for quite a" number ofyears, and his efficiency is unquestioned,
but Mr. Brooke choso to have a man of
his own. The County Republican Cen-
tral Commlttee made no suggestion as to
this office, for the reason that as the
Treasurer is responsible for the safe

of the moneys In his charge he would
not care to have someone else pick his
assistane. This course was also pur-
sued by the commltteo as to the City
Treasurer's deputy, and some people think
the rule might have been applied all along
the line.

John A. Hurlburt, County Surveyor, re-
tains L. R. Lewis as his assistant.

Coroner Rand does not have any deputy,
nor does Professor "R. F. Robinson, Coun-
ty Superintendent of Schools.

No deputy is provided for tho Con-
stable's office, but the County Commis-
sioners, if the Constable has more work
than he can perform, may have a man
commissioned as Deputy Sheriff, and as.
signed to assist the Constable, and pay
the assistant a salary. Constable Thomas
McNamee has named Louis Wagner as
his assistant.

The County Commissioners who stepped
down and out yesterday were Phllo

and H. C. Smith. Mr. Holbrook
served eight years in the office, and gave
a most satisfactory administration of af-
fairs. He took pride in good roads and
in every way interested himself in the
business he was called upon to transact.
He is a large taxpayer.

Mr. Smith was a capable officer. He had
considerable experience, having been In
the County Clerk's office for a number
of years.

CAUGHT OK GREAT.

Hundreds Turned Away.
New York has her Delmonlco's

Chauncey Depew; Portland, her Winter
Garden and Harvey.

Never before in the history of Portland
was seen a rush as there, was for the
dinner and concert last evening. Every-
thing was and every one en-
joyed a splendid meal and a pleasant
evening

Colonel Harvey,. will have things run-
ning smoothly In a few days with a great-
ly improved service. The wires were
kept hot between hero and 'Frisco ar-
ranging for an entire corps of efficient
waiters, who will arrive before the
Fourth.

THROUGH THE YELLOWSTONE
The new route via the Oregon Short

Line Railroad and Monlda, Mont., ena-
bles you to make a delightful trip
through Yellowstone Nat.onal Park,
entering via Monlda and coming out via
Cinnabar, making it unnecessary to cover
any portion of the route twice.
beautiful descriptive booklet, write or
call at Oreiron Rhnrt T.1n TlnV nfflm
142 Third street, --Portland, Or.
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BICYCLE COUNCIL MEETS

COMMITTEE NAMED TO SELECT
ROUTES FOR PATHS.

Effort 'Will Be Made to Accommodate
Working People Officers

Elected.'

The newly elected Wheelmen's - Coun-
cil held its first meeting in the County
Commissioners' room at the City Hall last
night. Temporary Chairman J. G. Mack
called the meeting to order, and the cre
dentials committee reported that it had
after thorough examination, found that i

the following men were duly elected as
councllmen:

First Ward, C. E. Rumelln: second, T.
Brook White; Third, H. I Plttock;
fourth, R. G. Morrow; fifth, Philip Strelb;
sixth, I. I. Hawkins; seventh, E. C Bro--

POLICE COXMX SSIONER,

naough; eighth. I. H. Wells: ninth. E. B
McFarland; tenth, W. G. Steel; eleventh,
C. A. Lewis: First District, LeRoy Carr;
second, P. J. Kelly; fourth. Albert Clevel
land; fifth. Edward LIttlepage.

All of these men, with one exception.
were present, and the at once got
down to business by electing the following
officers

Chairman Bronaugh stated that the !

aIms a1 objects of the organization
wnien mis council represented wore to
devise ways and means for spending the
oicycie tax money to the groatcst ad-
vantage tothe greatest number In the
way of path construction.

Councilman Rumelln suggested that the
members of the various wards be made
committee to select the most feasible
routes from the various sections of the
city leading out to the bicycle paths al--
ready in exi? tence. and that these coun- -
cilmen consult together from time to time
in the various so as to best ob--

Councilman
j

White made a motion that
committee of three. Including the chalr- -l

man, be named to confer with the City
Council in order to secure rights-of-wa- y

for building paths from the various sec
tions of the city to the suburban paths.
and that this committee also obtain the
use of one side of certain sidewalks lead-- ,

lng to such paths, pending the construe- -
tion of city paths. t

After considerable discussion, in which
It was decided to be tho sense of the
council that the councllmen select the
best routes from their various locali-
ties, and that the committee suggested
by Mr. White act In conjunction with
them by bringing their selections before
the Common Council, the motion was
adopted. t

Chairman Bronaugh, E. B. .McFarland

who office number i Chairman Bronaugh; vice-chalr--of

has been granted ' Morrow; W. G.
RpnpA tVirno mnn.'Vic C... - ' trHJlirAr Alhorf riavnlsnt

and

, Will

who
with

of
Circuit
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HarJow,

three
with
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such
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For
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sections

"WALTER S. BURRELL.

and C. E. Rumelln were named as the
members of this committee. , '

It was stated that the employes of the
Southern Pacific car shops wanted and
deserved, a path leading from the car
works to the nearest Upon a mo-
tion", a committee composed of Council-me- n

Morrow, White and Wells was ap-
pointed to select the best route to rec-
ommend.

During the discussion of this matter it
developed that the council meant
to do all within its power to get city
paths that would benefit the many work-
ing people who wish to use wheels in go-
ing to and from their work.

Upon motion of Colonel L. L.
it was decided to request female bicyclists
to place their tags on'the upper "bar near

1 the front fork of their wheels so that

the collector could sea them readily. As
they are now placed, tho skirts or the
riders hide the tags.

Colonel Hawkins also moved that a
vote of thanks be extended tho retiring
County Commissioners fpr their fair, hon
est ana taitntui work in the constructionor the Sa miles of path now In existence.

The board then adjourned to meet next
Monday night.

TRIED TO TAKE EIS LIFE.
SellTrood Young Man Fires a Bullet

Into His Body East Side Notes.
Emil Pelffer, the son of An-

ton L. Pelffer. who lives at isat Good Samaritan Hospital. mrrHno.t i " ,- - r . i . "nrfr,X,"JrL.&.Fl3llwith ieid,d
! vfiJ fJS atJemplTSa mado,r "" """" - ocjiwooo. prooaDiy some

e"s shortlfnfrTdirtt0vhVat; ItSL11 KtSXlTJ
wouia men give no Information concernlng the shooting. The ball entered the leftchest over tho heart, lodging In the ab--
aominai cavity. He was removed to thehospital. The young man was in falling
health, and had recently returned from
California whither he hod irone In the
hope that he might receive benefit from
that climate. He explained the reason i

or tno attempt to end his life by saying
that he had become tired of life. He was
a vloune man. unit ctrinrt
well at Sellwood, where he had lived with '
Ms parents for a number of years. His
father Is a member or the well-know- n

tanning rm of Pelffer Bros. A report was
received from the hospital yesterday ev-
ening to the effect that the young man
was resting fairly woll, and will probably
recover.

Fixing Up the Programme.
The committee of arrangements for tho

annual G. A. R. reunion for 1900 at Pleas-
ant Home has about completed the

for the various days. The re-
union will open July 30 and close August
4. The days ha-v- been assigned as fol-
lows:

Monday, July 30 Arranging camp and
welcoming campers. Tuesday, July SI
Opening ceremonies. Including address of
welcome by Rev. Mr. Hardingham. follow-
ed by response, at 10:S0 A. M. Wednesday,
August 1 Devoted to achievements of the
Second Oregon, opening address by Gen-
eral Owen Summers; address, L. H.
Wells. "New Nation." at 10:30 A. M.; at
1:20 P. M. address by Thomas C Devlin,
"National Heroes." Thursday, August 2

Woman's Relief Corps day. Address by
General H. B. Compson at 10:20 A. M.; at
1:30 address by MIbs Lena Morrow, and
at 3 P. M. address by T. A. Wood. Friday,
August 3 Woodmen's day, with appropri-
ate addresses. Saturday, August 4 Spe-
cial G. A. R. day; address at 10:30 A. M.
by Hon George C. Brpwnell. At 1:30 P. M.
Dr. L. E. Rockwell will make an address.
Besides the above there will Tie other ad-
dresses, and every evening there will be
a campflre. Robert Pool will be president
of the ground. J. G. Stephens, T. A. Shet-terl- y,

Henry Kane and Fred Emily are
the committee of management. The pres-
ence of General Summers on the day de-
voted to the Second Oregon will add much
interest, as the people there will be de-
lighted to welcome him. Sunday following
the close of the encampment will be taken
up with religious services.

In Stephens Addition.
Stephens' addition, which has been so

backward In the matter of new buildings
and 8treet Improvements. Is now on the
upwara movement, several now ouim- -
i" . . 1c ""u v' auu u""'a ""?TOT xesxeraay morning grouna
XZrlV iFS SJ&JA-11- 1

about $1500. Also the old cottage which
stood on the northw.est corner of East
Sixth and Harrison streets, formerly the
?Fop??t3r fn oId'"me.r named Wilson,

as moveo away esieraay 10 raae room
for a dwelling on that corner quarter.
Mr. who bought the old church
on East Seventh and East Lincoln, has
now a fine dwelling out of the old struc-
ture. It cost him nearly as much as a
new house would have edst. There is a,
movements gei some oi me ura im-- (

PiUlUU. XUC3C ifclU JXIBk- JtCilLll, MU)k

nh 1 venin, xweniy-iir- si

""" 'x weir in sireeis. coming nas
--Y.et b.een undertaken- - toward repairing
JiranQ avenue souin. or jsaat uioy atreei,
D.ut PoaDy soraeuung wm ue uone in
inat Qreciion uus year li-i- peopio ot
Stephen addition will push hard on I

tfE?' 1i.ntht.Btl..nUp !
In line with other portion of the city,

Funeral of Henry M. Thomas.
The funeral of Henry M. Thomas, the

Southern Pacific car Inspector, who was
killed Saturday by being run over by a
freight car, took place yesterday after--
noon from his late home, 901 Holladay
avenue. Washington Lodge No. 45, A. F.
& A. M., had charge and the members
turned out generally. Also there were
many railroad men present. The floral
pieces were numerous and elaborate. At
the close of the services the remains were
conveyed to Lone Fir cemetery.

Knit Side Notes.
Mrs. Charles K. 2rahston, of Pendleton, '

h

daughter of Dr. H.' K. HInes, who is
spending the Sumnier IrAPortland, has
moved to 355 Harrison street.

L. L. formerly principal of the
Mllwaukle school, 'has beeii elected prin-
cipal of the He "has ac-
cepted the place.

Dr. Wise, room 614,tThe Dekum.

Sheldon WllIfNot Accept
LONDON, July 2. The Rev. Charles M.

Sheldon, of Kansas, was questioned today
regarding the report 6f his nomination for
the of the United Chris-
tian party. He said: "

'Tdy name has .been proposed
I have 'no intention of ac-

cepting the nomination."

FIRST NEW SEASON SHIP

WEHDUR WTLL LEAD THE 1900-- X

. PORTLAND GRAIN FLEET.

July Fleet Will Be Larger Tfcaai
Usual Philadelphia la the River

Marine Notes,

The Portland grain fleet for the sea-
son of 1S00-- 1 will be headed by the Brit-
ish ship Wendurr which cleared yester
day for Queenstown or Falmouth for

with of wheat.?"' JZL"
y the Portland Flouring Mills Com--

nan- -, vh(h inat xtr.v Mnrwi th ntt.l
Rimers, the last ship of the Q

et. The July fleet ordinarily Is of very
small proportions, and even last season.
which on the whole was quite satis-
factory, there were but two ships. This
year there will be at least half a dosen
ships in the July fleet, and possibly more.
The Marechal Vllllers Is following the
"enuur ox me Elevator aoa. ana win
probably finish by tho end of the week.
while tho lizzie Bell, which hoc been

THOMAS A. DAVEY,

hung up for repairs for several weeks,
will receive her cargo at a rapid rato as
soon as repairs are completed, which
will be In a day or two. The Flfeshlre
Is discharging Inward cargo, and as her
outward wheat cargo is all on the docks
waiting for her. she will be ready for
sea very soon after her Inward cargo is
out of the way.

Tho Harlech Castle left up from As-

toria morning, and will reach
Portland very early this morning.

Tho RIckmer Rlckmers, from Hong
Kong, arrived in last evening, and will
start up the river tomorrow.

FREIGHTS STILL BOOMING.

Some Are Holding Ships at
Fifty Shillings for Late Loading.

There have been no new tonnage en-

gagements reported for several days. A
few ships can still bo picked up at 45s,

along toward the turn of the year, but
for most of tho vessels now offering
owners think that 46s 3d to 47b 6d, and
even would about ihe propcr flg.
orM Tnftse extravagant rates are not
resulting In much business, but the own-
ers refuse to make concessions. Lum-
ber rates are affected sympathetically by
this bulge in wheat freights, and latest
quotations from the San Francisco mar
ket are as follows:

S'mSSFrStiffSSn 71s 3d; S' 22? fif 6df
65s. Plsagua range; Callao direct, 63s 6d

65s; Buenos Ayres, 70s71s 2d;
65sfi7s 6d; Klao Chou. 70s; Nagasaki, 62s

6d; Port Arthur, 70a; Tien TBin, 75s; Taku,
70s; New Chwang, 70s; Vladlvostock, 65s;

futnfV?72s s. United lung
dom, 2s 6dS5s.

PHILADELPHIA ARRIVES.

Biff Crossed Into the Colum-
bia Yesterday Morning:.

The United States protected cruiser
Philadelphia, Captain W. M. Meade, a
vessel of about 2700 ton3, until recently
the flagship of Rear-Admlr- al Kautz, who
some time ago his flag to

TW.O MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

path.

bicycle

Hawkins,

Sellwood,

pro-
grammes

Bellinger,

Moore,

Concordschool.

without
authority.

""JS".

yesterday

Shanghai,

Cruiser

transferred

RICHARD "WILLIAMS.

the Iowa, arrived at Astoria yesterday
morning. Her complement of officers Is
as follows: Captain W. M. Meade, Lieutenan-

t-Commander and Executive Officer
Scheutze, Lieutenant-Comman- d and
Navigating Officer Hughes, Lieutenant
N. C. Twining, Lieutenant F. H. Schole-flel- d.

Lieutenant D. F. Selous, Lieuten-
ant J. K. Robinson, Ensign E. P. Jessup,
Cadets Sadler and Giliner, Pay Clerks

I Doyle and Hasket, Medical Inspector
Simons. Assistant Surgeon McCuIIough,
Pay Inspector Stanton, Chaplain Bourne,
Captain of United States Marine Corps

f C. M. Perkins, Lieutenant F. L. Brad--
man. Chief Engineer Burd. In all. in
cluding the warrant officers, there are 23
officers and 2SS men.

The armament of tho Philadelphia ln--

eludes 12 six-Inc- h qulck-flrin- g guns, four
four three-pounde- rs, five
four Colt's automatic, and

one three-inc- h field piece. There is a
mascot on the steamer, a young bear cub,
which was embarked at Port Angeles.
There is also a game rooster.

Marine Notes.
The British ship M. E. Watson, which

went from Honolulu to San Francisco in
ballast, was chartered prior to arrival at
25s 6d.

G. W. McNear, the grain exporter, has
established a new line of sailing vessels
between Antwerp and San Francisco,, and
may extend the service to other Coast
ports.

Tho Columbia, outward bound, yester-
day made the Carlisle City's ur trip
from Portland to the-se- a seem slow. The
Frisco liner left Portland at 8 P. 31. Sun-
day, and at 4:30 yesterday morning
crossed out from Astoria. She will un-
doubtedly make a fast run down the
coast.

Domestic and Foreign Forts.
ASTORIA, July 2. Arrived United

States cruiser Philadelphia, from "Vi-
ctoria; German ship RIckmer Rlckmexs,
from Hong Kong. Left up at 7:30 British
ship Harlech Castle. Balled Steamer Co-

lumbia, for San Francisco; steamer W. H.

FIRE COMMISSIONER.

Horrison. for Tillamook; steamer Juneau,
for Seattle. Condition of the bar at 5

P. M., smooth. Wind, northwest. Weath-
er clear.

San Francisco, July 2. Arrived Schoon-
er Guide, from Gray's Harbor; barken-tin- e

North Bend, from Wlllapa Harbor.
Sailed Schooner Western Home, for Coos
Bay; steamer Coquille River, for Gray's
Harbor; steamer State of California, for
Portland.

Port L03 Angeles Arrived July 1
Steamer Aztec, from Nanaimo.

Dutch Harbor In port June 20 Nor-
wegian steamer Hero, steamer Farallon,
United States ship Wheeling, steamer
Homer, steamer Robert Dollar, steamer
Samoa, from San Francisco for Alexan-
der Bay.

Seattle Arrived July City
of Topeka, from Skagway. Arrived July
2 Steamer Robert Dollar, from Cape
Nome.

Victoria Arrived July 1 Barkentine
Charles F. Crocker, Irom Salaverry;'Brit-is- h

bark Brussels, from Liverpool.
Hong Kong Arrived "June 11 Norwe-

gian steamer Kvarven, from London for
Vancouver.

Seattle Arrived June 30 Steamer Ful-
ton, from Nome; July L steamer Aber-
deen, from Nome: steamer City of Seat-
tle, from Skagway. Sailed June 20
Steamer Rxcelsion, for Cook Inlet.

Yokohama Arrived previously Goelio,
from San Francisco.

Liverpool. July 2. Arrived Servia, from
New York.

London, July 2. Arrived Minnesota,
from Philadelphia.

New York, July 1 Arrived Taurio,
from Liverpool.

San Francisco, July 2. Sailed Steamer
Btate of California, fcr Astoria; steamer
Coquille River, for Gray's Harbor; ship
B. EL Carlton, for Tacoma.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.

Real Estate Transfers.
Louise McDonald to A. Fj. Flegel,

trustee, lot 3, block 3, Market-Stre- et

Addition, June 13 $ S3

.rnoenix lana company to Sterling
Land Company, all of Doscher's
Second Addition to Portland; also
tract of land adjoining, June 27 .. 1

City of Portland to Phoenix LandCompany, same, June 6 253
Martha Epperly and husband to

William JL Lfghtner, lot 3, blocR
3, Buckman's Addition, June 23 .... 1.000

Emily E. Hills and T. E. Hills to
W. J. King, lot 9, block 2, Powers'
tract. June IS 270

F. P. Mays et ux. to Warren Mer-
chant and W. H. H. Morgan, south
35 feet of north 60 feet of lot 21,
river block 2, Doscher's Addition,
June 29 1

Charles Hegele et ux. to Pacific Pot-
tery Company, 113x185 feet adjoin-
ing North Pacific Portland tract.
June 28 5,000

Charles E. Hoyt and wife to An-
drew Snover and Thomas Ryalls,
lots 5 and 6. block 22. Falrview.
June 20 , 400

P. M. Ford to Lydla Carnahan. lot
1. block IX- - Mount Tabor Villa,
June 30 20

Sheriff for Nathan and M. A. Hack- -
ett to Frank P. Walker, lot 3, block
57. Alblna, June 20 500

Warren Merchant and wife and W.
H. H. Morgan and wife to F. P.
Mays, southerly 40 feet of lot L
river block 2, Doscher's Addition,
June SO 1

Sheriff for John A. McQulnn. H.
D. Graden et aL to Amos N. King,
lots 9 and 12. block 300, Couch Addi-
tion. June 23 2,349

Sheriff for heirs of George Hughes,
deceased, to Amos N.. King; 50x100
feet. Belmont and East Sixteenth
streets: also five acres Hampton
Kellv donation land claim. June 23 7,915

The Hawthorne estate to Security
Savings & Trust Company, lots
15' and 15, block 18. King's Second
Addition, June 29 1

R. Weeks and C. W. Weeks to Guy
G. Willis, 45 acres, section 7, town-
ship 1 north, range 1 east. June 29 1

Sterling Land Company to Sarah A.
Merchant and S. E. Morgan, tract
of land in Doscher's Addition,
June 30 1

Sterling Land Company to Warren
Merchant and w. a. H. Morgan,
same, June 27 10;S30

Building: Permits.
Mrs. Nettle Moore, a two-sto- ry dwell-

ing on East Sixth street, between East
Lincoln and East Morrison. $1300.

L. E. Juston, brick, one-stor- y, on Fifth
street, between Morrison and Alder, 92500.

Births.
June 27, girl to the wife of Madison

L. Tweed, North Twentieth street.
June 21. girl to the wife of Otto Weel-brlgh- t,

147 Abernethy avenue.
June 25, boy to the wife of Robert J.

Couperthwalte, 581 Third street.
June 12 boy to the wife of Hendy W.

Spooner. 25 East Fifteenth street.
June 28, girl to the wife of James H.

Barton, 346 North Nineteenth street.
June 22, boy to the wife of William

F. Koehler, 2S4 College street.
June 26, boy to the wife of George

Horstmeyer, 304 Fourth street.
Marriage Licenses.

Ezra Stewart, aged 28, Minnie Harden-broo- k,

aged 28; John Callahan, 25, May

Devlin. 17; Frederick Firestack, 23, MarlJ
oaumway, xn.

Deaths.
June 30. Henry M. Thomas, age 52 :

East First and East Everett stree
run over by railroad car.

June 30, Mary E. Stepp, age 6T yeai
663 Water street; carcinoma of hreast.

Contagious Diseases.
Eloff Berg, age 6 years, 341 Hancc

street; scarlatina.
- Laurence Berg, age 8 years, 341 Hanc
street: scarletlnav , .

Four- children of Charles Cox, tioi
east corner Second and Grant st
measles.

Gustav Forschman, 512 Jefferson st
typhoid fever.

Son of Mr. Payne. S60 Sacrament
street; scarlet fover.

PERSONAL MENTION,.

J. H. Altken. a Huntington merchant
is at the Perkins.

J. B. Ford, of Roseburg, U registe
at the St. Charles.

W, H. Darby, of Salem, Is regU
at tho St. Charles.

S. R Davidson, of Seattle, la
tered at the Portland.

Daniel Welch, an Astoria capitalist.
registered at the Perkins.

Dr. C. E. Wbde and wife, of Drain, "a
registered at the Imperial.

Judge R. P. Boise and wife, of Sale
are guests or tho Imperial.

iDr. H. C Espey and wife, of Salt
are registered at thq Imperial.

W. H. Wehrung, a merchant of Hills
noro, is registered at the Perkins.

Frank Kraft and wife, of Cathl
aro registered at the St. Charles.

E. A. Barnes and family, of San
Cisco, are guests of the Portland.

John T. Lighter, a newspaper man
Astoria, registered at the Portland
terday.

J. Harrington, a canneryman, of Pillal
Hoclc; Wash., is at the Perkins, accor
ponieu Dy nis wue.

of State J. H. Price
Washington, la registered at tho It
perlal, from Olympia.

Mrs. J. W. Stengle, formerly of Por
land, is a guest of the Perkins, oa hel
return from Dawson.

W. V. Stolte, ot San Francisco, son
Chief Clerk Stolte. of the Imperial, 11

visiting his parents In Portland.
Benjamin Latz, the well-kno-

'mercial man, has returned from his East
em vacation and will resume his poaltlc

Mrs. William Leonard, of Youngster
O., is spending the Summer with he
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Andersoi
of this city.

Mrs, Dr. Rogers, of Forest Grove.
companled by Mrs. Bernard and W.
Rogers, will leave this morning for Be
ton, on the North Coast Limited.

Mrs. Charles S. Fee, wire of the gar
era! passenger agent of the Northern. Fa
clflc Railway, accompanied by her chli
dren. Is expected In Portland today oi
her way to the beach to spend the Sui
mer.

Miss Myrtle Huff, now of Spokane, bi
formerly of Portland, arrived here yester
day morning. She will bet the guest
Miss Ball, at 10 East Seventeent
street, and other friends during her vie
in the city.

NEW YORK, July 2. Northwest peopl
registered at New York hotels today
follows: F. W. Smyth, of Portland,
the St. Claire; Mrs. V. E. Tell, of Seattle
at tho Grand Union; C. C. Lacy and T.
Stackett, Jr., of Seattle, at the St. Dennl

Good Roads Congress.
PORT HURON, Mich., July 2. The No

tlonal Good Roads Congress convene
here today, the gathering being held 11

connection with the meeting of the Mlcl
lgan division, L. A. W. A plank wll
be presented to the Democratic Natlonr
Committee by Justin R. Whiting, a deld
gate-at-larg- e. with a request that it
Inserted in the , National platform, ir
dorsing the good-roa- movement
pledging the party's support . to
cause.

A smoke that satisfies Herbert Bpanc
cigar.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPOm

PORTLAND. July 2.- -8 P. M. Mastlmtd
temperature, 69; minimum temperature.
river reading at 11 A. M., 14.6 feet; change
the cast 24 hours. 0 1 foot: total predplt
tion. 8 P. M. to 8 P. M- -, trace; total precipS
tatlon since Sept. 1. 1809, 88.84 inches; nor
precipitation, since Sept. 1, 1880. 45.78 l&che
deficiency. 7.44 Inches; total sunshine July
1:42; possible sunshine July 1. 15.43.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A area Is central oS the No

Paclflc Coast, and a area, occaple
the Qreat Salt Lake Bifcln. No rain has xalle
west of the Rocky Mountains during the
24 hours, except a few light ehowers near
mouth of the Columbia Rlvec It continue
unseasonably cool oer the Pacific Northwest
The Indications are for fair weather m
district Tuesday.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 23 hov

ending at midnight Tuesday. July 8:
Oregon. Washington and Idaho Oenerallj

fair weataer; winas mostly ncrcrziexiy-- .

Portland and vicinity Generally fair
er: winds mostly northerly.

EDWT?p A-- BEALS. Forecast Official.

Want to
feel good

in Hot Weather

Eat...
e--

there's a reason
ee

JTBW TODAT.

Knight's Drug Store
-f i rvn!1r1!ntr 12A . X

sad medicines. Prescriptions a specialty.

NEWCASTLE COAL
Pacific Coaat Co.. 4ft Washington st. TtL fS.

Mortaace Loans
On bnproTed dty and rara property, at'.... ., tiT.il.1lnr loses. ""f
loans. Xacmastsr A Blrr.Il. SIX VToremaUrUi

Mortgage Loans
On Improved city property, at lowest rsttss.

Title Guarantee & mist M.
7 Chamber of Commerce

fc
--
77b DAYTON'S

Used a tew tnlnut
evenings win remo
flies-lik- e magic Leav
no stain. 25c esois
DAYTON HDW. CO.

LA GRANDE CREAMERY
254 Yamhill. "Both phones.

Best creamery butter 4C
Tlnli-- r till t PI-- 80c 33

Sweet dairy butter 25c, 313

Full cream cheese, 2 pounds.........
Swiss cheese
Cream brick:
Llnaburzer 25c ard

Bacon, bacon, five tons ot Eastern sue
cured bacon. 10c nound: Eastern and Oregc
ham, 12c: picnic bam. Ocr- - Oregon and Easq
era lord. coil, wc but your

i before the advance


